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An air of anticipation filter-

ed through the small room

crowded with reporters and

television camera crews await-

ing (he beginning of the press

conference. Suddenly, all heads

turned toward the door as the

party of dignitaries entered.

in the midst of the group

was a tall, lean, dignified

dividual, eravine-a-

House of Delegates.

On discussing his new duties

with the AHA, he says, "The

challenge I see facing the

American Hospital Association

and its membership is that of

l's B9Sa B061 I I 1: vSt 'iii
at California State College

Before being selected;. for

the GM Dealer Dtvelopment

assuming an aggressive lead- Academy, he was an effective

salesman at Coggin Pontiac,

had just introduced him to the

press, and John Alexander

stood straight and still

to receive the questions.

'Where did they get him from,

central casting?,' murmured a

reporter, 'he looks like a

McMahon tits the mold of

the "new breed" of health field

executives. When badgered

about what he intends to do

ftp help hold down rising

costs, he
'

responds quick-

ly by
'

tolling his questioner

that the consumer is the one

to be held responsible for the

situation because of always

"demanding more.
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cessible to all. The individual

hospitals and groups of hos-

pitals have a key role to play

in the new health care deliv-

ery systems which are now

developing. It is our respon-

sibility as an Association to
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the programs and the manage-

ment of the programs. We can-

not allow misconceived attitu-

des of anyone to w relax

at ion of the effort at this point

m Lime.

am sure that my mixed

emotion about the President's

proposed budget are shared by

many Americans, especially

Black amerieans, and a large

number of small and minority

business entrepreneurs.
Prac-

tically everyohc whether poor

White or Black is disturbed a

bout the cuts in social programs

particularly those that were de-

signed to aid the poor anddis- -

23. Part of a m

Flint - this time on the parts

department of a dealership

he returned in late Deaember

to Coggin Pontiac for. tho-

rough! experience in every

phase of the parts depart

ment including actual man-

agement training. ,;
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the topRegistrat, in appreciation for

her nearly 50 years of dedica-

ted service to her Alma Mater.

(Photo by M. F. Kelsey).
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(R). Regislral at the

college, is presented a plaque

by Mrs. Luia B. Holloway.
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kg the Solidarity Day demon-

strations

"We have been in touch

with Mississippi authorities and

we expect to be treated with

civility," he said. "This will be

With reluctance, of course, not

What the racist Mississippi gov-

ernment would like to do.

"But they know that the

eyes of the world will be on

them, and we fully expect that

they will be cooperative,"

Lumbumba said.

Joyner said one of the issues

to be discussed at workshops

during the Solidarity weekend

will be whether or not all

black people in prison are to be

considered political prisoners.

"We know that there is

some confusion and misunder-

standing about the term as it

is used by radical white groups,'

said Joyner.

"Some of them (radical

white groups) say that white

Ford Motor workers are p.iti-ca- l

prisoners because they get

bored with their jobs, when

our brothers and sisters cannot

even get jobs, so it's clear we

are talking about the same

thing when we say 'political

priosners'." Joyner emphasized.

Thirty one state committees

have been formed and will

be responsible for coordinating

local rallies, demonstrations,

seminars, and other activities

to inform local black commu-

nities about the importance

and significance of Solidarity

Day.

The Solidarity Day Support

Committee includes: Congress-

men Charles Diggs, Ron

and John Coyers; Imamu

Baraka; Mayor Richard Hatch-

er; Owusu Sadaukai; Rev. Ben

Chavis; Rev. Charles Koen; Dick

Gregory; Ossie Davis; and State

Reps. Julian Bond of Georgia

and Lloyd Barbee of Wisconsin.

advantaged. On the other hand,
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answered as to what ordinary
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John Alexander McMahon, 51,

who in a few moments would

be introduced as the newly ap-

pointed president of the Amer-

ican Hospital Association, rep-

resenting the nation's 7,000

hospitals and lO.ooo health

field professionals who are

personal members of the AHA.

As the questioning began,

Alex McMahon, as he is known

to' f r i en ds and colleagues,

spoke clearly and deliberately

in answering the barrage of

questions; from news media

personnel.

Doubting Thomases in the

press corps were quick to

realize that McMahon was "his

owh man" and not beholden

to anyone or anything in. the.

new Job he had just accepted.

The former president of

North Carolina Blue Cross

who serves on President Nix-

on's Committee on Health Ed-

ucation and, formerly on the

Committee of the Health Ser-

vices Industry, which was ad-

visory to the Cost of Living

Council, the Price Commission,

and the Pay Board of Phase II

of the President's Economic

and Stabilization Program

spoke like a lawyer in a court

room presenting his case.

And well he might. Mc-

Mahon, a graduate of Harvard

Law School, who was a pro-

fessor of public law and gov-

ernment at the University of

North Carolina for 10 years,

and general counsel for an as-

sociation of elected county

ficers for a few more, was

equal to the task of answering

the "tough questions" from re-

porters who knew to dig.

He quickly gained their re-

spect and lias been gaining the

respect of health care pro-

fessionals all over the country

since he took on his new job

on November of 1972.

As one editorial writer said,

"Chairman Stephen Morris

to obtain copies of a particular

bill, to. find out the committee

that is holding hearings on the

bill and when the hearings will

be held, etc. However, if you

are unable to obtain this infor

39. British title

paid by the poor, or a cut in

the aid to programs designed

to alleviate poverty which may

help prepare them to assume

that role."

Born in Monongahela, Pa., in

1921, the family moved to St.

Petersburg, Fla., in 1934. He

graduated magna cum laude

from Duke University in 1942

with a Bachelor of Arts de-

gree, then attended Harvard

Business School for one year.

During World War II he saw

action with the U.S. Army

Corps in the South Pacific, re-

maining in the reserves until

his retirement in 1971 with

the rank of Colonel.

In 1948 he received the de-

gree of Juris Doctor at Har-

vard Law School. He joined

the faculty of the University

of North Carolina where he

remained as a professor of

public law and government

and an assistant director of

the Institute of Government

until 1959 when he became

general counsel and

of the North Caro-

lina Association of County
Commissioners.

The Hospital Saving Asso-

ciation of North Carolina

(Blue Cross and Blue Shield)

named McMahon vice presi-

dent for development in 1965.

When that group consolidated

with the state's other Blue

Cross and Blue Shield organi-

zation, Hospital Care Associa-

tion, in January of 1968, to he

cbme North Carolina Blue

Cross and Blue Shield, Inc.,

McMahon was elected as the

new corporation's first presi-

dent. He has held countless

other professional and com-

munity leadership roles.

McMahon is married to the

former Betty Wagner of St

Petersburg.

They have four children.

or may not have worked.
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coalition of national black

groups and organizations and

individuals are sponsoring an

International Solidarity Day

for African Prisoners of War

on March for the pur

pose of focusing worldwide at-

tention on the existence and

plignt of black political prison-

ers in this country as well is in

southern Africa,

and other parts of the world.

At s press conference here,

Chokwe Lumumba, an official

of the Republic of New Africa

(RNA), is national chairman of

the Solidarity committee said

demonstrations will beheld in

Jackson, Mississippi.

"Mississippi was chosen as

the site because of its symbolic

meaning as far as the brutal

oppression of black people is

concerned," said Lumumba,

who further stated that any

other U. S. site could have

been chosen as well.

"But Mississippi epitomizes

the historic injustices visited

upon black people in this coun-

try," added the Solidarity Day

chairman.

Lumba cited the

murders of Emmett Till, r

Evers, Ben Chaney, Her-

bert Lee, Vernon Dahmer and

the "countless of other bro

there who have been brutalized,

lynched, and murdered in

Mississippi"

He also spoke of the August,

1971, police attack

on RNA headquarters in Jack-

son in which RNA members

were wounded by police bullets.

Of the five RNA members

arrested after the shooting spree

which resulted in the death

of a white policeman, Lum-

umba said that "four are in

prison and Brother Imari

(president of RNA) is in

jail."

"All of these brothers are

charged with the death of one

policeman by one bullet,"

emphasized the young RNA

officer. rta';

Also participating in the

press conference were Irving

Joy uer, director of community

organizations at the Commis-

sion for Racial Justice, one of

the organizations

and the Rev. Ben Chavts, Who

is free on a $1)0,000 bond on

charges stemming from his

litical activities in Wilmington

North Carolina.

A prepared statement read

by Joyner called attention to

the "attempts underway to

convict H. Rap Brown, Max

Stanford, Brother Imari

In response to a question

asked by newsmen Lumumba

said he was not anticipating

any kind of confrontation

from Mississippi authorities dur

27702. We shall be glad to

TELL MEyou in such efforts.

McMahon has gone on

cord several times in his short

tenure as chief of the AHA,

pointing to the public's

sponsibility for rising costs as

the result of an insatiable ap-

petite for more elaborate and

costly devices and

more Complex and expensive

procedures for the treatment

of various types of illnesses.

He is strongly committed to

making sure that the Ameri-

can public gets what it wants,

but he quickly adds that the

public should be: prepared to

shoulder-th- eost and not com-

plain when it is reflected in

higher hospital bills.

Chairman of the Duke Uni-

versity Board of Trustees, Mc-

Mahon is the first chief execu-

tive officer of the AHA to hold

the title of president and to be

a full member of the. AHA

Board of Trustees., The posi-

tion also carries with it mem-

bership in the House of Dele-

gates of the Association. At

the time of the announcement
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MILLIONS

Food, clothing, medicines

and other relief supplies weigh-

ing 22.4 billion pounds and

worth $2.3 billion have been

channeled into Catholic Relief

Services since the voluntary

agency was founded in 1943.

That staggering total was then

distributed among the world's

millions of destitute

of nationality, creed

or color.

THE

GOOD SAMARITAN

In the 1972 program year,

784,521,032 pounds of sup-

plies valued at over $9.6 mil

lion were sent from the U.S.

to Good Samaritan projects

in which Catholic Relief Serv-

ices is involved in 68

countries.

SYMBOL OF SERVICE

Wear this button proiidly.

It shows that you have had a

part in helping the needy

overseas.' Please send your

contribution to the nearest

Catholic church or to Ameri-

can Catholic Overseas Aid

Fund, Empire State Building,

New York. N.Y. 10001. Ask

lor a button.

Threat
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and attempting to kill several

policemen in a subsequent gun

battle.

Brown who suffered severe

stomach wounds from police-

man's bullets and spent several

months in a Near York prison1

hospital, has now apparently

completely recovered and seems

to be in good health1.-- ' 0

Courtroom visitors have re-

marked upon Brown's serenity

and calm manner attributed by

some observers' to h1s conver-

sion to the Moslem religion.

student campaign to oi pub

IS THERE SUCH ft FRUIT AS HOVJ LONG DID IT TAKE TO

BUILD THE GREAT PYRAMID OF

EGYPT?

your soi
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lie attention to thftypad for
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Stevens, at the State House.

Among those present at the

ceremony was the Sierra Leone

Minister of External Affairs,

Mr. S.A.J. Pratt.

THE FIRST AMBASSADOR

of the Republic of Cuba, Mr.

Conrado Crabbs Menendez, re-

cently presented his Credentials

to the President of the Repub-

lic of Sierra Leone, Dr. Siaka

1 C( A&Fnr r r r-- VHW0V sflMPLEs.y programs of Black colleges toIfitS AskfJBS make them moe. Relevant to

the needs of Black, people.!

They also discussed means

of assuring the survival of these

institutions.
4

Students are agitated over

--Rhetoric

This column of questions and answers on federal

tax matters is provided by the local office of the U.S.

Internal Revenue Service and is published as a public

service to taxpayers. The column answers questions

most frequently asked by taxpayers.

the fact that none of the Balck

state colleges hat $ majority of

blacks on its board of trustees.

CHEOPS EMPlDVED 100,000 MEN

FOR RO TERRS TO CONSTRUCT THIS

PVRRMID...WHICH COVERS R SPRCE

OF 13 ACRES... RERCHmG R HEIC3HT

OF ABO FCfT!

VES ,THE RDRM'S RPPLE IS AN

fiCTURL FRUIT... BUT IT IS NOT

AN RPPLE....BUT A VRRlETV OF LIME!

For example, SouJhern Univer

Need Extra $$$$'$?

SELL SUBSCRIPTIONS TO

CkCarcSlU Cures

For Details Contact "t "t

Clarence Bonnette is.:

436 E. Pettigrrew Si Durham, N. 'C.

sity in Louisiana, .seem; of the

student murders by )aw off icersPUGGY
AMEIICA'S MOST LOVE ABLE LADDIE

Q) Can I designate $1 of my

tax to go to a particular presi-

dential candidate?

A) No. However, if you

wiah, $1 of your tax ($2 if you

are married and filing a joint

-
vfV ii

(mi TELL THEM HELLO1. 16 THlSAMf 7 WftUT THEN TELL MElast NoyembiBj.doasi not have

a single piacon jjpverning

board. WKfc THE P1FFERENCE BETWEEN

A ROCKET WD A JET ENGINE ?

VWVCH BIRD MAS BEEN

HOnOREO VJITH A M0HUMENT ?

Continued From Page 4B
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write? who are 4hey? .Give

me some names. The whole

thing is ridiculous "

Whenever and whoever you

are, the competent Black is

everywhere. If you haven't

found him as yet, try the

second annual "Black Careers

in Communications Confere-

nce" on March 5, 6, and 7 on

the campus of Howard Uni-

versity. End the rhetoric! Begin

the action!

9BK rn
Another source of conten-

tion is the merger of Black state

colleges with larger white insti

return) my be paid over to

presidential candidates, of a

specific political party. Just

check the box on IRS Form

4876 tin your tax fonnspack-age)- ,

fill in the. name

nartv. and attach this form

"tutions causing the submergencerWJi AH .ZLZmnT"m iip LiEc ii

OPERATORS
of Black culture" within the

dominant white one. Examples

of this trend are the merger of

Maryland State eoitege With

to your tax return.

General Teleohone Comoanv of the Southern.

A wctcrr carries its own

by dropping a postcard to your

Internal Revenue district office.

Q) I installed a new water

heater in my home last year.

Can I deduct the cost on my

tax return?

A) No, but you may add

the cost of this item to the

basis of your property, so that

it will be taken into account

in the event that you sell your

home.

i) Are gambling losses de-

ductible?

A) If you itemize, you may

deduct your gambling losses

incurred during the year, but

only to the extent of your

winnings. Gambling winnings

must be reported as. income.

(?) I still haven't gotten my

form from my employer.

What should I do?

A) Contact your employer.

He is required by law to fur-

nish his employees forms

by the end of January.

Your return must be filed on

time. If you do not have all

your Forms report all of

your income and attach a

statement explaining how you

computed any tax withheld for

which you claim credit, but

for which you have no Form

If, after you have filed your

return, you receive a Form

for income that you did

not include in your return, or

if you find your estimates of

income and withholding tax

to be incorrect, file an amended

return, Form 1040X This form

is available at any IRS office.

"Mi''- m the University of ,JIIlands and
TUF CA fSULLI aVLT I hk OTV

uriDflv
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Prairie View with Texas A &M

6EN W4TH6 FORM OF CHEMICALS.1
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THE AIRC

BUILT A STATUE M MEMORY OF

THE GULLS THAT HELPED TO

DESTBOY A CRICKET PUaSUEf

Elsewhere, whJ schools

are; estajajsWPm'paUiig

branches next to Existing Black.

more or was a stu-

dent for at least five months

of last year no matter how

much money he made, you may

still claim him as a dependent,

regardless of his age, if all

the other dependency tests are

met, including furnishing over

of your son's total

support.

Q) Are scholarships taxable?

AJlNo. In general, if you

receive a scholarship fcr fel-

lowship grant, you may ex-

clude all or part of that amount

from your gross income

pending upon whether or not

you are a degree candidate. If

ym are a degree candidate,

there is no limitation on the

amount that may be excluded

jFfprn your income. However, if

you are not a degree candidate,

tf amount you receive 4

scholarship or fellowship may

fte excluded up to $300 times

.$hV; number of months for

which you receive amounts

under the grant during the

tax year,
'

f&A scholarship that is com-

pensation for past or future

services or primarily for the

grantor's benefit, is not

from gross income.

For more information, see

IRS Publication 520, "Tax In-

formation for American Scho-

lars In te U.S. and Abroad."

A free copy can be obtained

iajW.
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COME FROM COAL?

Instead of designating $1 of

your tax for a particular

party, you can designate it for

a general account

for all eligible candidates, Just

cheek the box provided.

ad) u gross income

SM
Can I take tlx- S2,(m

iflBkM deduction on my

retnra?

A) Mo. The standard deduc-

tion it 15 percent of your ad-

justed gross income up to a

Japl maximum. Fifteen pei

cent of your adjusted gross

income is $1,950. This is your

standard deduction, not $2,000.
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needs candidates for long distance operators. WV

need individuals who ore willing and capable of

giving the high colibsr service our customers de-

mand, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Because of

the service needs, our operators must be available

to work varied hours and shifts, including week-

ends.
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If
you ore interested in a cholltnglng, demanding

and rewarding career in the communications

dustry, visit or call our Central Employment Office.

CENTRAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

104 Holloway Street Phone
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If you're like most women, you have a special

outfit that you save for those important occa-

sion rj because it's special, you want a

special; shoe to wear with It. You want one like

this Naturalizer pump, a shoe that combines

beauty and comfort to make you feel special.
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Typically the Black students

live, eat, study and socialize,

with few exceptions, with each
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